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Talented Pre 'csdonal Men of Murray. 
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a tawyer. He burne r the "mid-
' i^. t-od" to that end. .nH m u>o~' 
^'imTttvd to the bar. He kept 
W h i s k i e s and recently has da 
l ! 'us entire tim,« to his eh n 
• 'V ' J IWnR an amiable and 
! • >puiar young hintt fie h«a met with 
" 11 a r k l ! ' ' ' encouragemenu And has 
"silr up 'an.^ tbr..>i. pr-acr 
h'**- tffcr conftih ?m» of a 
\ 
** i.i«nt. i, ti being I" s-se led 
ot a u^al ijfnn.l tli.-re i iop question 
f> a few years.be y ill be 
Jjjotooai ones of. the-best lawyers ;.v 
Murray 
-V-
RAINKY T. WELLS. 
Kainey T. Wells. v<iin of J. K. 1'.. 
ami Fannie (Thornton I Wells was 
born in .Calloway county Dec. L'oth, 
1870. Graduated at Murray Insti-
tute in 1894 and took A . M. degree 
at Southern^ Normal University in 
. 1W0. Mr. Wells was principal of 
the CfriNfcway Normal School for four 
J'ears , 0 • .yus ejected to the Ken-
Hicky wgistaTUremind s&r.ved in three'1 
sessions, and in educational work he 
"Was easily the premier of the body,-
and •beinp aRjinrtor of unusual abil-
ity he was-fwremostr+fl shaping legis-
fation for public good. Mr Wells 
was admitted to the bar in 1901 and 
at once came into prominence .as an 
«b!e xuactkiuru-j^JI.-. in unalterably 
committed to anything- that tends to-
ward the advancement of Calloway 
„ <•'••. lb : \.- i| the 
forefront <>i even movement) that 
tends toward progress. In short, 
. w noui further err>l>elHshmfnt. 
hv is a live wire. Mr. Wells isa man 
who stands for fraternity and go wl 
...fellowship. He is Head Consul for* 
k&ntycky of the W". (.). W. and' -
prominenU^ identified with other <>r-
dejsv^We car: ^ that fraternally 
• and puiticall;. he i-"oBtmif the most 
brilliant young R lituCkiaftsKi^ the 
state. H thitjk 'fid j.. way is abouL 
the best county-on *' i 1 map. and we. 
;,ss5'"i '-Hh !)••,-, H. is a man of ex-
emplary habits and high moral' char-
••; acter, amla man \vho can be trusted 
•\\i*h any duty w : n th gift of 
M-rTnS^vviu. u^ r i ed Dee. :tf. 
to Miss"~¥«iyjie Daniel Two 
girls and a boy meet""tb<.^ubject of 
•m -k-jtcii whf'ii he K'e? home'at 
^•veritfde, .and his syinpathetir and 
K'-Ma natmj finds full fruition in 
the companionship of his lovely wife * 
• and interesting children. » 
iRESENTATIVES. 
j&DCe the war the fol-
otyd Calloway count\ 
^ of-Kentucky, low-
1-> I !]'.v ant. Alfred 
Jd, Jno. L. Irvan. 
. J A . M I ' S I I : C 
•fames He!.r r 
bert S. ami J a 
man was born ir •• 
ne&tee, May o. 1S6-! At l 
nine he came „ Mcrr.. v. 
parents and ha.- • ' !>• 
town.. Graduate!) .* 
lute. attended -lau seno... ;< 
granted l i M W t.> pi . t e -
1885, Has been county .tt 
CallovVay county and «nc>»a 
to the bar has j»racticed hi-
sTon in Murray, now beinyjr 
member of the firm nf l'olem. 
Wellr. Mr, ('ojeman is reco i^n. 
.as one of the ablest law> -rs o f toe* 
state. Jim Coleman is a man of 
,^ real—persona! eharm. He na< 
steadily advance^Jo the goal of suc-
cess In him we^ftnd charity o'f 
thought, of word, o f deed, svi -
E I J W A R D P. P H I L L I P S . , 
i i l l i ] )S was born in 1862 rc V 
A >7or acTWiring i good education 
commei .| teaching schf-ol. 
JiilTing rank with the l ead ingedu-
eatora of the state. In 1892 he 
and served two terms and the con-
ensus o f opion is thathe made a 
\ r\ ;c cl(.rk. H e was admit-
ted bar in j£99 and has 
or a; od in the ) ,ractice o f law 
iv his tt im . c lerk-expired . 
M tli '- interested 
* - xnf t ri es in the 
v. n ; cot;; tv. He assisted 
in o r gan i z i ng the Murray. Ice CoiA 
and i.-i i partner in that splendid ' 
l»usin<- : i in;erested ' in 
claylarids and has been act ive ly 
; it \uu-k intert^t in^ N< >rthern 
capital on. our clays, some o f 
-wh ich are ktmvvn.lo I >e the finest 
in the world. H e was the I )emo-
erat ic nominee for county j udge - " 
at the last regular election and 
his "defeat caused general reget 
among the conservat ive cit izen-
ship o f the county, Mr. Phi l l ips 
is regarded as one of Murray ' s 
most substantial business men. 
He is a man o f high moral char-
acter, a leading Mason and a 
Methodist . 
For e v e r y th ing you have miss-
ed you have ga ined s ome th ing 
e lse : and f o r e v e r y t h i n g you 
gain, you lose something. Em-
erson. 
The Gazette Does Fine 
Job Printing. 
pathy and tenderness of hear: 
has been twice married, lirst b. M 
Roberta Hamlin daughter of the la 
Richard K. Hamlin. Two Children 
daughters, survive her. Second, r 
Miss Hontas Hart, daughter of Dr 
J. G. Hart, in l«02. onedaughtei .. 
ing bo¥n of this union.' 
J. B. WAIJ,. 
* • U 
y 
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iel"Matthewson, ' J o h n H « «« « Wall. atto,ney.at-law, 
L W . Ayres, T a o n o f J a m < , s B Sarah (fiussell i 
dner, B. C. Wall was born in Calloway countv 
P. S. L. Hoi- near the "old reliable" villa*. 
fchTw-n W a . H . attend:;, ' 
C Swan t h " c o m m o n sch^ls and completed a 
normal school course in the high 
school at Kirksey. Some years ago 
he came to Murray and engaged in 
merchandising, being known as^tine 
of the most popular, clerks in the 
county. But Jack's ambition was to 
FESTUS A C ft EE. 
out the 
louses oh 
- They wil 
ons. 
terget ic and hav ing confidence o f 
a wide circle o f .influential f r i ends 
he S(Km built* u p ' a n extens ive 
. . . - t (> l o u , prat ice. N o man" labors harder 
ame a student o f the iaw f o r h i 3 c l i e n t s t h a n Fes tusAcree 
as admit ted to the ba f and u m a i T i e d a t Hazel, K y 
/ a f t e r w a r d s e s t a b l ^ h M ^ . ^ 1 9 0 2 t o Miss-Bertha Marsh 
- f l iee in Murray. .Being en- . 
-
j estus Acree , o f the law firm 
Acree & Spe ight was liorn 
28, 1880. A t an early age 
h" 
$h 
V X 
l 
» / * / 
n 
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Calloway Co<M. fette-. - Magazine Edition. 
Some 1Progressive Peob fe of Town and County. 
V~ :« 
Cullio, a Very popular young 
^jivirK T h e Gaze t te edi tors have__ 
^ S d a great deal of business w i th- -
various postmasters throughout 
the country and' tfe can say tru,-
l.v. that" we have never found 'a 
more efficient wo rk ing fo rce in 
" the services o f . Uncle Sam than 
•£ir. A. Downs and his4untir ing 
• laborers. The business of th 
post-office is rapidly increasing* 
ner.' which of itself shows the 
-strides being made by 
M u i T a r i T t ^ w H ^ s i i - m e n ^ ^ ^ 
Bowling Green hjaa 9,173 pnppla-
nsniall ga in ove f 19(10. 
•J. B! ' S W A N ESQ. " 
Esq. J. Brack Swan w as born 
|December 23, lSt>(J in .Cal loway 
. Vuuoty. A t the re o f he was 
\ /married*. ' Uft' A l ice Key , 
Th W l e s 8 e ( 1 w ' 1 h 
. t 0 c e 3 r i n g ' e i g h t 
4 S£q M. '.van 
h e w a £ ^ m ^ m ^ S S n J l h e K e n t u c k y 
' IATI<IN PUW,V - I S - A F A ™ -
J? to the bar 'igJnP>X .occupation, —*(nr.. nromi!hric, l .^A^-her 
t a a y t h i a K * * H e i s m e m b e v 
m < ^"vancem.-nt i 
o o o i 
I : 
' ( i i M n r 
acter, 1 
With/ 
men. 
M 
act ing as, 
\ 0 Jps and-superintendeujt 
\ s c h ° ° ' a t Sinking 
Spungs. He owns t h e famous 
" P i g e o n Roos t " farm. Esq. 
Swan has always taken a great 
interest in the' af fa irs of Callo-
way county. Be served as mag-
istrate o f 'Swann district e ight 
years and asicounty chairman of 
the Planters Protect ive J&socia-
•, >r"j\yi\ears. His voice has 
often been raised on l>ehalf of 
the- farming people and he is an 
influential man, being very pop-
ular with his ne ighbors and a o 
a worthy 
' • T " m 
••••fcWS 
A B I T H A D O W N S , P. M, 
A. Downs was born in Tr ig } y 
c ln ty^Ky . . in 1854: was edu-
cated in the T r i g g county public 
schools and fo l lowed 'the occupa-
tion o f - f a r m i n g f o r a l i v ing . He 
is the son of the late E . Downs 
and moved ' t o Cal loway wdthTns 
fa ther at the age of 1«», and re-
mained on the f a r m u n t i U i e was 
32. He then came to Slut-ray and 
opened a dry goods ' a* |> nuaintances. H e is r . . . 
1 . - , , y „ . fcSture m .wnich b.us; 
scion of V.. C. Swan, j . pioneer 
cit izen of Calloway. 
ws&tw ' 
less of 
I f f l a r -
'Successful. 
are thr i f t y a-i l - . . 
Mr. Downs is an 
lican politiciai ; 
' !> i iH — 
called f h t first real 
tkm-of lit.;,: 4>li*. 
CallOway. Atxnn 
hi- ever attended 
hind a warehou-
se 
.. i tj-
C L Y D E C O L L I E . 
"•Collie, deputy ]>ostmas-
urray. was born N o v . 12 
ftv-', i n\a l l oway county. H e at-
^ •LV . l the common schools grad-
uated at the Ca l loway Norma l 
school and took a business course 
at Bowling Green.. He taught 
school in Ca|oway four years 
and kept books in Paducah f o r 
two years. H e came to * Murray 
in 1906 anijwas soon a f t e r w a r d 
• )jK)inted deputy postmaster and 
- ant has p r o v e n y o f 
to his ch i e f W i is ' 
v e r y popular w i th the public who 
recognize in -him a thoroughly 
-mix-rent-an-i rel iable official. 
v | V o l l i e was married N o v . 
f.i,,5 Miss Virginia Gi lbert . 
E. G. H O L L A N D . 
Emanuel Gibson Holland, son 
o f Joe and Mi ldred (M i l l e r ! Ho l -
land, was l)orn in Cal loway coun-, 
ty in 1847. He was reared on a 
f a rm and attended such schools 
as they had in those days and 
Dick says they were " v e r y com-
mon" schools. When the c i v i l 
wa r commenced young Holland 
enl isted as p r i va te in Co. 
Kentucky , C. S. A . , Cap* 
Stubble f ie ld 's company y 
close o f the w ar ha re^ 
his old home in East Cai.t. 
In 1867 he was marr ied to Mis 
A lb i ra 'Scagg?^- -They . , hajje tedj 
chi ldren, all l i v i ng but one, nine 
b o y s and one daughter, Mrs. Ran-
dolph. In 1.891 Mr . Holland mov-
ed to Murray arid established a 
t rans fer businessfand has become 
one o f Murray ' s rnost popular cit-
izens. He is opt imist ic in tem-
perament, hig, fat , jo l ly and 
happy. For twen ty years he has 
been a deacon of the Christ ian 
jyhurch $nd is a man of deep reli-
gious convict ions and wel l vers-
ed in the scripture*. But he is 
not of the long-faded kind and 
his hearty laugh and hand-shake 
has brought many a poor dev i l 
out of the slough of despond. 
May his shadow, which is an ex -
ceed ing ly large one. never g r o w 
less? . ' 
in a 
Downs- turned th< 
caused -Taft to get 1 
an endorsement o. m H L t l l 
He was a leader in the last coun-
ty campaign, when our Republic-
an- ' f r iends attained sufficient 
strength to Rapture the ofBcesof 
county judge, sheriff and county 
attorney. Mr. Downs savs anil • 
we guess he is r ight about it 
that Republicans are more re 
si»ecte«l in Calloway now thanan 
days gone by. H<TWM appoint-
e d DOftmaster of Mcin-av Apr i l 
19,19(M> and reappointed bv pres- ' 
ident Ta f t March 7, J910 His 
I work as postmaster.has been sat-
' actory.to the m i r e delivery 
assistant is Mr; Cly.l," 
J A M E ^ A. E D W A R D S . 
l ames A . Edwards was born 
r a f a r m south of M u r r a y in 
-S wa .s educated at the . 
Vh r r a v Inst, and taught school 
n T r g g county apd H e n r y coun-
v.Tenn.and afterwan^ engaged 
in>u»ine -8s with W. P. Gatln for 
' , - r a l y e a r s and was .a the to-
TO (business t vs < - a ^ He 
' vedSts deputy shenl . ana w as 
1 5 Sheriff in ^ ^ ^ 
office four years. His 
' fat ion o f public af fa irs was . 
oat spot or blemish andI he « m in 
f\\ probabi l i ty hold this ottice 
ai^ain some day. He is 
tobacco business witn 
Kennedy. Mr. Edwards Nvas 
U, the eldest son a 
t h e P v o s u l T e l e g r a p h C o 
i,t. Spr ings , A r k . T h e £ i ts 
l l - .ghtec, Mrs. A H K indred 
l i E k at Fu l ton. K e n n o n , the 
s M . n d son, is employed by tne 
• • 
L. & N . railroad at? Memphis. 
Roy, Misses Marg i e and Bernice 
art- at home., Mr . Edwards l i f e 
has been marked by fa ir and 
honorable deal ing and he has a 
hoat of frCentlg. 
• J ® 
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R COUNTY GAZETTE. 
Special Ma- me Edition 
I ' 
A - » • . 
i r ? 
L - / 
A/eu; Kear Greet 'ng to .All 
11 
WI T H T H I S E D I T I O N we present to the public our first effort in publishing fo( the benefit o i [ 1 the whole State and country a special edition showing the resources and undeveloped oppOrtuni- ' • 
ties of our county. I o those who have so-ably assisted us w i th their patronage our thanks arc 
due and given. W e have determined upon a line of publicity for our community; and shall frequently 
in the future issue Industrial editions for th^ sole purpose of boosting our town. 
Thousands of people are leaving the States where high-priced-land is the rule, rather than the 
exception, by reason of intense cultivation. But these same | ople are pa -ing us by, because t he j . do -•• 
not know of the wonderful opportunities of Western Kentucky, \ Right here we, have, a county rich in 
opportunity, where land is cheap, where nature has endowed u i w i th all that the heart could desire. 
W h e r e riches untold abound, where the very earth is crying out t® us to accept the gifts if is'so ready to* 
bestow. I he great march of progress is w i t h us. L e t C .!Ir- ay Count} I.. ,) a>straight line. To-day 
the Uni ted States boasts of 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 people. Mi l l ions are l om ing every year, we dre* growing by 
leaps and bounds. I o-clay is the day of golden opportunity, espec ially for the citizens of rural commu-
nities. W e , as the expression of our people, are proud of jour city, our > . . n State. W e urge our 
people t<. lay aside, if any exists, any little disposition to knoj ' . . W e w:mt to pr <«.nt. a solid front, a untied 
ejlort and the result w i l l be the rapid grbwth and devel^puf nt of ou whole interests. 
• Th is is our home; all we love and live for is hare. Let us make, it the Lest "and nwist progressive 
town ijn Western Kentucky. W e can do it F.vervl 
court house, a public library, a government building, •. 
pushing the injere ol the ci!v, and the ; ,>ted efforts d f . every citizen for•,> t>\ t *i t,/..-n ;e..d te-untv. 
Make t l v motto of the <„;reat $t,de if Kyr i tarkv the m ^ f o >f C' .'UM ay County " L r u t e i j w i 
stand, divided; we fa l l , " Be, ever ready to do your part, and the taptd|bh>gress o f the county w i l l be 
pleasing and surprising to all. , 
new < j\ boost. Don't 1; lock. MurraV needs a I 
ree mail delivery, n- re 1, -tone;. v operation ir j 
beginning w i t h this issue iiitends to issue 
s the newsy, bright, pithy paper of the 
The Gazet te ' has adopted a policy of progression and 
a weekly second to none m the Slate of Kentucky. W e w i l l havt 
county. Got it now, but better every issue shall be our aim. 
v W e wish for all the coming year prosperity -and happiness. > l h c G a / e t t e " w i l l enjoy* it to the 
fullest extent, because it is work ing for that end—prosperity. D o yqu likewise (and we w i l l all enjoy a 
happy and prosperous year. 
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Reminiscences of Old Callot\ 
J 
i \ 
Ca*ette r 
iine | 
w 
I,-1 
a ... s«\enty-second country it appear* tt.• 'irsk in-Vlodd jvere elected the first bur-
formation. » >t\ in order pt 
lies In the south t ust corner of 
,th. Purchase district. and em-
•ae«s an area of ;Bif> square 
rtefior 252,800 airres. bounded 
,s fo(t>w», to wi t : Marshall coun-
,' khe north; Tennessee river 
i rty'.T.isi, the sif»te. of Tennes- , . » . . . » . » . » . . . . . . 
see On' the south and Crav|» part of tWcjrountv. v i' •!• 
. . n(y an t h * w & t lu! tjfHp- 1 fine pasturage for iei.r f lock 
I 'lHal featftuSvtre .consider- was.not settled till a n j flater 
flux of settlers came principally 
fronr Virginia and the Chrolinas 
and located by preference in the 
northern Bart of the county.' 
This preference grew-out of the 
fact that tlii only, were be. 
had both tiinber and^yater in a-
bundance. jThe Jiarren or tairi^ 
. varied Thfc-eo'imtrv bord-
tii'e.HVilfri'^ee r iver is 
^ ko'i aodhiTU'tWith rich valley 
rven£n#. lilvjll! the central 
; ,'1 weSteiW* i>urt«rt>s are com-
i i e ly levei. V d xjharterued 
a J ,'ht kri» *>>l. weHadapted 
* • iK^farinlii J. The\porth-
j-tvrf'vr oir trie county., is 
kin in places and considera-
J\ ctit ujeby ntvifes. 
1 of 
'Che northern 
arts of the count' 
(1. aitd though 
there «t»i I Pemaius auf-
ient fuj- all pract ical-purposes. 
I • c principal vi 
: tyceS-f growth 
t ml-s. of oak. 
. i K"iTvhickor 
ifc* 'Tennes 
| M - K til J* 
.l' :i a. - ..Jtt • 
..I - k-T.- L 
red, yiak, 
t.-s l a y 
10 
1 b< 
st 
.'1*3' 
frt 
unfci 
aivu t ave rn 
are welt tim-
of it has lieen 
rieties of the 
; ire the differ-
inaple. beach, 
ash cypres*] 
e river, anil 
iKy.» sMrty-.ij 
Ulr' 
ite 
li such /hard 
wn up/ since 
kej.t /off- by-
he Country, v 
5' hSfre'.s w nich comprise 
le county Wert) 
f. timber, and 
• the early stt-* 
if the ! >arreness 
umber 
hiflf jot l 
itaai'.y devoid < 
•I se'en byi 
< !^re<ente< 
•i at • monotony, which is 
.•!• ' fnetf rutin v surface of 
. i- - ofj.th4.WeHt. Along 
• e.Ven*tn the barrens 
vi forests "trf th< ver;. I»t-st 
kur^ apdftak i irAkmh 
lurk s ITvep iin 
i- ' { 'krJieails 
i t k . 
the 
west 
hi.kk^ f ; 
n the 
••ifn^ ly 
l>erjo<l. Corn was par exii !|enoe 
the most iniportaiit i 
bv th< • 11» i 
the highest sens, , ^ 
life and l'i r rrl.u'v \ • 
ed the only material for 1 
Wheat though,One < vrly 
priKluctions not rl t< 
any. 'great indent til1 after the 
largest, tracts of bai • , < .miy 
into cultivation. After the tint-., 
bcreil district M d - M M . tndef 
more "general cultivation, 'and. 
the facilities for makrng flour in-
creased, the croji becamij' more 
general. The other1 cereals in-
digenous to this latitude arepro-
ii'tahiv raisi iCt The farmers pay 
the greatest attejition to tobacco 
which i s tbe mi's: important cop 
grown in th'.» counjty. I'he soil 
seems par-'iliar!, adapted Wt the 
growth of fice varieties, and the 
weed fronk Calloway is >urtl .to 
command ft superior Rrii-e in aH 
the markeu of the State. 
in ls4ti the tota' > al .•. : ..v.i 
ble property in Calkfvvav county, 
w'hich at that time included the 
present bounty of Marshall; Wijs: 
|8G().0()4. 
The1 o'umU r of acres of Isjxid' in 
1870 was'2;ftj.S18; assessed value 
of taxable j>roperty for that year 
Jliti.Ttio. The following are thv 
tlgures for 188-1, as prejiareil ,b\ 
the county clerk. Numbo* •<>r 
farms. f !».7W: numlu r M Acres 
of land." 271. r|88: value of tijntl.i,. 
$1,230,555: number o f tow n 
183:• v4lue,of i'tw'n lots 
number- of stores 54; 
stores $i"27.'tl5: total .issi 
value of ta\«ii. pn.pert 
gesses to the G«nlral Assembly 
of Virgin fa. whtlf in the spring 
of the'same year he was appoint-
ed uisticeof the peace. In l?7t( 
he„ with others tinder an act, of 
the Virginia Legislature'was ap-
|M>int«l truste'es to lay off the 
"towri <•(' l!('onshp'-roiiurli. Th* 
trustei's decliru-.t to act. and 
others were appointed. Mr. 
Mere head in his elegant J^ooru 
burrough address; classes *('«'!. 
Calloway anionic the law givers 
and defenders ofc the frontier. 
His career in the m ^ settle-
-• I ' l t ^ W n t s however, « a- short. 1,1 k 
n jHeat.manj ot»- r • ring spirit-
of the.tirifes. he vvas killed 
Vore he hrwl an opportunity 
greatly distinguish himself.' 
According ,*to the historian, 
Collins,' James Stewart and l>av-
.id-Jon^s were the first white men 
to locate within.the present; linv-
its of Calloway Countv. The\ 
came hen1, he says, xas early as 
TTf, 
William, Tfi 'mas, John, Craw 
. ford. Samiiwii and Lewis were 
among the Warly pioneers of 
northern CaltMiway'. 
William ChJpster settled on tliff 
•>reek, which ftK^ars his name, iii 
an earl\ day, and opened one of 
the largest distilleries eVert)per 
W i l l i am 
1818, frotn Caldwell county, and 
» 
mm 
i<h-feasteriy course 
•flrt^tfi'd district 
m of-'comiiderapJe 
n.i r<*e • es a num-
triImtaries. all of 
'ant'part in 
eoiinty. West-
twelv.; miles 
iwa northernU 
a rather thr" 
n. These 
rflow theiit. 
xl t he <*»>untry for 
i either side. 
X 
, It r>-ei(i\'-1 tlufgifth' 
e,s, ttows^alymall 
l-vhiiii p(av an impi 
%•••• 'la."- >f ' . 
< lt'kJ rises i . i f 
iV ' f f i ' ray tj. 
nil Ihropgfi 
•quenty i 
.the 
i ' 
history 
lotS; 
640: 
ie of 
ss»>d 
I 
... 
fii.se/|vi ofvorn, i«}tmdH 
of tobaci "'. l^ .'tKif1. '. .'• . 
In rhPsamntyhan t i«»ftu-
lati<'n e! ir> tjjii7^ ii lMti there 
were.!».'"fM: -SititNi; PmIB; 
'.•f.">: 1S70. !\:1JY> :' l'ne following 
is the'pjipuWtion of the cii inty 
by d i s t r i c t from the census of 
ISSO: Murray, jncludinir the* 
"town of Muerav, 3,914: New 
Concord. 2,151: biii^rty au.lJShi-
loh; l,8t*»; BhnkWy.l,K8;i: >wan, 
! . » « ( : WatJesAmmsrh. 1.5»>. ) 
The coctrtty was named.i i hon-
or of Col . ' R i c h a r d Callaway, 
who^removedfwith his '.uuily to 
K^ntui-ky, in 17'ti.r lb S|>e<\ily 
l»ecame an efficient actor in the 
affairs of the infant settlement, 
and his;.services),were numerous 
and valuable., 
As earlv as lTTt he and John 
• J 
opened farnjg^ihout one mile east 
of WadeslHiro. Others, well ver-
sed in the ea^lv history 61' the 
country located Stewart's settle-
ment aU>ut one mile north of 
Wadeslwiro. which would pjaee 
hint in Marshall c i".t> but there 
; - no dotii " his .", i . rit.i le 
a temporary settieraeRt in.Cwte-
• a> as,early as I;; • .•;>' !i !n -
tioQed, .Mr.Stewart tiled at. an 
earjy day. leaving a number of 
defendants several of whom re-
side in-the county. Of Mr. Jones 
but little is known save that jhe 
was a true type of the pioneer, 
and a man of many excellent 
parts'. A numht'i" " f ha/iiers and 
trapi»'rs came to the county as 
early as Of IM'O. and'ereeleil 
teomdrar> habitations along tlii-
TennesAee and Clark's rivers. 
They sixmt their time hunting 
tlu' game with wbivli thecounp-y 
at th;^t time .abounded, and made 
m> imi>mVvments Iieyond clearing 
srnall j>atcheS ot ground around 
their little "cabins. Their stay 
was Jrtinsient. and, their names 
have ain).' since faded^ fntm the 
' memories o f the oldest inhahi-
. tants. Among the first settlers 
: cJeservling of special n^ention was 
1 Panister Wa<|e, who . first v is-
ited the count,S in quest of- ad-
vepkure as early as 18t7-18. He 
Was a daring hunter, ai jdanoble 
sfiecimen of the frontiersmen of 
sixty years ago. He made a per-
manent settlement on West Fork 
a b M t t h e year 1S20, and -reared 
a large family. Contemporary 
with Wade was Samuel Watson, 
who settled near theirivei; in the 
same locality. A little later came 
W illiam Smith and William Der-
rington, both of whom opened 
farms in the northern part of the 
funty not far from West Fork, ie Duncan family, Consisting 'Asel t )uncan'and h>" 
ated in the bounty 
Sutherland And famil made a 
settlement ! n the northern part 
of the couhty prior to 1822, and • 
alKiu't the same time or perhaps a 
year earlier came William Jones, 
who se tied in the sail* locality 
Ji»ne5 raised-a large family and * 
claimed the honor of having beeh 
the first uchwil teacher in the 
county. John Harp was a resi-
."dent ' :' tile I III! as early a j 
-1821, and one year later, .there 
were l iv ing on Duncans creek, 
John Swi f t , Luke I-ingston and I 
number of other families The. 
first settlers in the vicinitV of 
Wadesboro were the Jones, j 
Stewarts, Sperrys and Wades. 
The Taylor family settlofl in the 
southeastern part of the county, 
and theWyatt family wa re among 
the earliest residents .of north 
w est Callow ay. ' The early settlers 
in the in terr i t^r ' nf the fouftty, • 
rear Mn "thi . were ('haHes l.ii : 
a man by name of Crew. Mf. 
Ferrar about twomi lesnorthea i t ' 
of. town, the Saunders' family, 
Seth Pool, 'RoU-rtiJl'ortl, "Willttlm^; 
Melton. Peter Boggess, Colenw'n > 
Wicker. Mr. Merriman. l lenry 
H. Bailey, Thomas (iarret, Mr. 
Dunn. Mr. Skaggs and other* all 
of whom located within a radius 
of six m i l e s v ; 
In addition ftj'tly settlers cap'-, 
merited, the follow ing persons 
Were .residents of the county pri-
or to 1830, vi .loa)C|,assit. ' , 
Vincent A. Wade. l . W i s \Vells. 
James Ingram, Jatn.'S Clayton, 
I,like Dees, Will iam MeElratK, 
Jacob Sanders, Harrison \yfils-
ton, William Curd, Spi»n<vf HIP 
liken, liennison Dees, Wrili.lni 
Kdv ; rds, John'Kt-ys. M-'«a C,ris-
ham. Bailey Anderson, John 
Hodge. HdnUind Tayjer, David 
Slu'lton, Charhes, pjrd," .loha 
Aljen, Bjns Ilerringtrtn, Reuliis 
Nflson, Will iam McWade, James 
Bell, John McCitw ' ' .eorge I iood-
w in, Chapniair •. Miller, Ciibson -
Gray, Wilfijun' Easley, Koliert 
WhitneB," ' f t fTrUielssori, John 
Hodges and a nomlier of others. 
I'lte following.rion resident^pur-
chased government lands in the 
county U'tween _'the years 1825 • 
and 1830, v i z : John Eaker, Na-
than (I. Hale, .foljn Strow,. John 
Elliot, John M* Carilener, Ix 'wis 
Wells, Williani Anderson, Wil-
liam Clayton, V'.eorge Owings, 
John Byrne andl James Wither-
s|x»jn. Jb 
In June 1822f|he legis lature 
passed an act ithiyi/.ing the-
opening of a landl»."ice at Wades-
^ k \ > 
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v T i e Murray Public School 
1 W 
ih 
K £. McREYNOLDS. 
\ 
I 
One Jft tlie best barometers of 
the l ivl^Wilion of any communi 
public school of that 
Go wfbere the peopfe* 
ind care loss abojit 
l : V v h e r e they jji\ 
Hirir sch'xM and teachers a bad 
reputation, where they think e 
tlv sehoool ZK a ^necessary an 1 
expensive evil, where the atteo'-
dance is.,>oor and the bu i ld ing 
out of repair go to such a place 
and you will find that the ec<j-' 
rfomic, social and religious 1 j f* 
is at a low ebb, ' 
While the town of Murray has 
lieen developing in other lines t lie 
schools haye not lagged Behind. 
It is not mere chance that Has 
caused the young men bf Murray 
and Cafloway county to take stich 
a prominent place as students of 
the State, and to occupy such po-
sitions when they have finished 
these colleges. It is not by acci-
dent "that we have so many 
agreeable, refined .and <rjpltured 
people in and around Murray. 
- It is not because we are^uckx 
that ourcriminal docket issfiiirter 
and our court expenses "less than 
in-most counties pf equal popula-
tion. These things, whk-h are 
just cause for pride, resulted 
froBl definite forces; not. the. 
least of which is, t ha t f o r forty 
yeass Mursay has maintained ri 
real school. This school has had 
influence*on' th^Jdeas and aspi-
rations (J" tjif' people. It has 
affected the home life, the so-
cial, political-and religious lil'e. 
Hut the school of the past re-
sulted iii many conditions ..of 
which the iieople should lie 
proud, it is clear that we can 
not look to the past for models 
of. tbe present day .Schools. The 
schools of thejiast were ahead of 
their time: and the schools te- . 
J 
M U R R A Y HIGH S f H O O l . R r i L D I N G . •/f 
day must be-ahead of the piea»* 
err(.time .The task a f tduMtiwi" 
is not the snn e as it war. the 
child, to .lie sure, has t4v same 
•nature: but he is,beit •• fu'epar- • 
wi for a diff < nt en v im .merit. 
Hi • peop!« '.,. i 
the pre • r.. :>••» ' I:'--' * - - i 
able 'Tor v 1 > - f a t h e r , i- by jio 
means suitable for the son. 
Education consists,ort the purl _ 
of trie "h : M . in Vi-tii;. ex 
perienceau'McK will enable him 
more effectually to adjust him-
self to futuVe eondi lions.- And 
the task o f th.» educator is to 
j u ' g e the probabilities of the 
future by an intimate^H'Wii ' ik'v 
of the past and present,and then 
present to the child only such e\-
l>eriences*as will aid him. 
School is e\|>erienee ' le tting. 
It is no'longer a preparation o r 
- l i f e : ' "it is l i fr ' i tself * It is not 
theory without Vr.i .Vr. . 
both. Ami there results for the 
real teacher a hardei . -
(liiiriogitnole know'ctit-'e. po.vvr 
and. skill. 
F«j\ 
1 
,-t i . My q,,, 
rf t he si1 
doing th 
th<j> ar, 
siKinsilciiitv rt 
erl th 
"V " 
Minrray are not 
m k "for ^ hieh 
uained, the i t -
»n us teachers. 
' / 
t'-riit\ . ( ( • i , , 
school nge.are er,rolled, for Un-
Staf f , the per c m is <Mvtv-«i\. 
Ninety-three .percent of those 
enrolled Come every jiay. This 
is twentv-fou'r percent .bettur 
tbau4htpavera's.re over she whole 
State, n'he average\hi Id in our 
school / tardy (..'U-U 
' that .the teaviu 
Ihi^ rastmr'si! "liiv • 
Hokunity. : :,..t au 
werk w ith skill 
must, rmt be sattsfu 
this ivasoll Cek»e 
i>ui it ih not g i vWg 
thai) fs- duv ' t » si 
teaching force has a 
proud of the resi.\is 
cienit and persistent 
ide tli 
nd t '1 
tWorf-
f. 
Mow ling- <M'I 
tinn,» ibti&l ui 
• V ' 
The p 
cah is-
uvec 
Cafloway County 
' Schools Progressive. 
U' 
By K. K.jNU-Keyn,^ .^ 
-Jt would lie difficult,' indeed, to 
overestimate the importance of 
the work of the public schools Of 
Calloway county. During ' the 
past year more than five-thou-
a'nd students have been enrolled 
in these schools. They came from 
tvfo-thirds of th* homes of the 
county. They were taught by 
more than a hundred conscienti-
ous teachers.- They learned les 
sons not only in text-book Stud-
ies, but in love of country, love 
of home,and devotion to- duty. 
And they took these lessons to 
their homes and spread them 
among their neighbors. ThAse 
lessons have affected and will 
a f fect/he l i fe of our county. One 
of tlnf most - vital interests is to 
see ill,;t the public schools are so 
condifrted that thiseffect will be 
to m;uke the county more nearly 
what/it should lie. 
Trfiere are three essentials'^' a 
gewfd school: a com fortable And 
•a cll-eqlltpju'd- -choiM bouse, a 
good lielgh'iiorhood. ^amjpa weH 
tjualilied teacher. Th»'>e-Condi-
tiofi.- are imi •indepen'denP:, a 
good hobse <h' nejjthborhixni at-
tracts a good teacher; on the oth-
er hahd, .a (food techer <iften pro-
motes a good attitude in the 
neighborhood,ai d !« 'tter build-
ing results.! But there are dis-
tricts where' uo one coidii teach 
etl'ecli\tl\ :.and there are ti'aele 
ers who could . not succeed amy 
where: and buiulings in which, 
a real-Schom would be an impos-
sibility'. And the reason for such 
conditions can always beHtraci'd 
to that worst of human weak-, 
ness, selfishness. We want a 
g<HHl school building, to be sure, 
but we do riot want the taxeS to 
increase. We want a higher-
standard for our teachers, but 
would consider it a personal in-
sult if the board of examiners 
should refuse \o g i ve our daugh-
ters a certificate. We want * 
peace and harmony in the com-
munity; w hy can't the neighbors 
•see things exactly our way ? And 
thus progress is checked-, and 
the work of educalioi Hindered 
And soon the child] a year Old-
_ _ . . . I 
| Melorjne 1 
Is an ejeg^nl toilet pieparalton lui the ski>i 
It is Kejl ihg, soothing and roolin^. 
Its u^c insures healthy and brilliant (Oirrple.xion, 
<\s lite skin a velvety'softness. 
1 ry a bottle, 25 cenK al 
f ' I 
f that fid V v 
i* decline 
or. and not a mmith \\ 1-1 i 
Hut an ample proof 
M'fish spirit is on th<-
CalloWay county, may be fn'ii 
ir» the remarkable I irogresK i 
the schools, which i- going 01. 
from year to year. This p rog * 
ress is manifest in every-phas. 
H. MOORE .GROCERY CO 
Eocenes, Feed an Produce i 
> CORNER S T O R E , ijNDER HOTEL 
solicit j o iu trade' and can f i l l youi jM'uers ptotnpfly for 
anything in the way of something good to eat. .< . . 
U' Yours Respectfully, 
p. C. H. WOORF. GROCERY CO 
MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL farn 
a*o. 
mari 
and 
four 
boy. 
in* 1 
Calk 
disti 
coun 
Second Semester Open* January Second 
Course 
I. A sfeniari! four-year High School* whose graduates 
are a'di; iUed to the leading colleges. 
II. A Teachers' Course : 
This is a thorough and systematic review of the 
cot niches, f rom a teacher's point of view. 
coun 
Faculty:( 
Able, energetic and progressive, not one believes iri 
the painless method ' ' of getting an education. 
Five instractprs w i l l take part in the work of the 
Teachers' Course. 
A d i p i s s i o n : 
To the fl;t:h/School: , •' ' • I 
Tho... wht> .have fi. i i . •' t i e Rural Scitaol course 
i 1 of study are admitted tfl iue ninth grade, provision-
ally, without exaij i ina': fi. Later their rlafcsifica' 
, » tion i aJjusted accordi..); to <heir work . 
T o the jTeachers ' Course : 
Those who have county certificates. 
Others of mature age who give evidence of their 
ability n> pursue the course with profit. 
v again 
t "-.'.I ion 
promis-
rvico as 
, inature 
lu* ex-
•r sa t is -
17 he 
Stub! 
Of tp Yi 
er of 
B. La 
t e r , 
Kol.t. 
•StubL 
,VtHl 11 
rav ;u 
stable 
and el 
F. E M c R E Y N O L D S , P r i nc i pa l 
a-/!' •sai.iry of those •tfuchinv in 
the countywas less tlian $100 a 
year . His it l)e<;n a w onder l i fa t 
,>m.' of the be*' teachei•« have 
•, . ii-avi'njf • he proi- -in? 
v 
n sponsible fir the mind «M 
f o r t y ch i ld ren, t ake 'n rde i ^ 
fronr't\fcenty bosses and n t $360 
a year or would you prefer to tro 
d a counted he riwponsiblo 
tV only i:nd to miv >n> 
•biws trul'pfet: $W)0 a year'.' Those 
wiioT'ryve for money only must 
1" jpd-eK. It is a' fixpn of 
protfnfeji that the people have l>e-
gun l<i see that It I t.' one who 
guide* their child's. t| i • 'an wor« 
th\ of a l iv im' •<i>- one w h o 
sells them goods tj>i\(»uy» their 
crops. . 
The time is not fur wh«m all 
the schools will U i t ^ n t at 
least » ij?ht months amtf '1 1 will 
l>e jjraded • when' eteVi school 
house in the county willV4 conj-
fortablr sanitarj and fljwtnuj; 
wh( 'i the requirements am l ' m o ' -
umentg of teachers w i l l i a 
great deal higher. The 
of Calloway will n|6i lie sJsned 
to follow progress,ut a difance. ears at! 
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Out Efficient County Officials 
had opposition to lie elected in 
the election of 1909, winning 
over Richard Landmen liy 19 
votes. Wert is a jolly, whoie-
suultd fellow Hi d makes art ex-
cellent official. 
R E I H E N H. F A L W E L L , 
Reulien H. Falwell was Imrrn 
in Calloway county Jolly 9th 1H85 
which makes him 25 yeara of age 
at this writing. At the age of 18 
he received a first, certificate an<i 
Is Making an Enviable Record 
as Sheriff of Calloway County 
WERT ALDERSON . 
Wert Alderson was born on. a 
farm in Calloway county 38 years 
ago. A t the age of 23 he was 
married to Miss Bettie Wilkinson 
and their home is brightened by 
four childr en, three girls and one 
boy. Mr. Alderson is now serv-
ing his second term as jailer of 
Calloway county. He bears! the 
distinction of being the only 
county democratic nominee who 
for six years taught sc^ool'in the 
•ounty. At the age of 20 In-
completed a sojihomoiie eoyrse * t 
O n t e r v i l l e , .Tenn- in the Oenter-
-VIlie training school. Mr. Fal-
Well was married .pec. 23 11108 to 
""Miss Froeie OcSlland. ' In the tall 
of 1908 he Mtus nominated for 
county clerk, elected in 1909 and 
took charge of the office Jan_, 1, 
1910. As soon as he got the 
" h a n g " of official aljairs Mr Kal-
—well "inaugurated nome needed 
• reforms and he is making a first 
class county clerk. Al l 'who visit 
his office receive .a hearty wel-
come and business is transacted 
with pare and dispatch. 
JESSED. WELLS. 
•Jesse D. Wells, son of J. K. 
P W ells and Fannie Thompson 
Wells,Nwas born in Calloway 
county inSXHOv He was reared 
on a farm nehj; Murray and at-
tended the coniiHon .school's and 
Murray Institute. the age of 
( ' . 1,. J O R D A N 
John .Richard .Langstoit, s..n 
•of J. C. I.angston, vyas l>orn in, 
Calloway county in t878. Was 
married to Miss Ct>ra (Junter 
eleven years ago anld has four 
children, three girls /and onebov 
bless their home M.f. I.angston 
•was retired on a , rami and later 
engaged, in merchamrile pursuits. 
In l!Hi9 he made th#raee for jail-
er, at. the republican nominee 
but was deteagbi/ont f 19 vojj-s 
When shy was svtiirn 
into Dici 
i..,M...iIVn'e »v; ' ..,1 a I. 
JOE L A N C A S T E R . 
Joe Lap caster was !«>• 
Humphreys coi|nt\. Tenn., 
9, 1881. Moved to Calloway 
17 he was married to Miss Eliza 
Stubblefield. He is the father 
of five children. He is a broth-
er ol' Hon. R. T Wells, Mrs. A. 
15. Lassiter, Mrs. Albert J,aasi 
ter. Mrs. John Stradcr, MRS. 
Robt. Meador and Mrs. J. B. 
Stubblafieki. Mr, Wells has mi 
,ved as deputy marshal of Mur-
ray and in 1910 warf elected con-
stable. He is making an active 
and efficient officer. Mr. Wells 
is a Woodman and a member of 
the Christian <'hulvh. 
co iHm i) 
V Gazette 
J A. Ri.LlCv<>N. • 
• 1 >s'iun A. tUtiifori was horn in 
Murray. K\ -7, 1854 »n<l 
iir.s ! n t i i !' Murray nearly all 
his l i fe H' . i ias served as riepo 
t> cfrcuit < leik. irit puty sheriff, 
constable :ird :s 1 * f justice of 
lh> ' t t i c iT'ij <<v.n"t\ Inspector 
<>•' VV 'lights and Measures. He is 
•'on of Paris M. and Mildred R. 
EH son. His t'arh.T u'a,s deputy* 
county clerk ail eld Wadesboro 
>ihen the reunify of ( s l l owaywa* 
rst formed and fillel several re 
- . v i s i b l e pc-sitH ns. lolding the 
•'jf.ce • t county ju< jre. circuit. 
«lerk and naster Corrmisioner. 
JI'. A. KHispn has been mai 
iv-d three times, the last time to 
" ' iss Kat ie MeCuiston. He ha« 
;ive children. Ida H., . I.ula D., 
R. Paris. ('Has. W. and Hoy M. 
As a magistrate, Mr. Ellison 
mipht be termed the "wa t ch doft 
of the treasury" as he keeps a 
^vod eye opt o lor all suspicious 
or • \cessi\e claims. He was re 
• •• nt! •• appointed Inspector of 
Weights Measures and is 
Mjyipptd w i 'h a splendid set of 
("oveiTn'ent instruments for this 
wvrk It is t.uty to anually 
test r very v . i s h t und measure 
ir, >S'A ro-lntv. 
I l ) i p u M t i M s p R i f n t i o n 
H - w w e l e n n coarir.v .<::orTn 
of Ci l lo* 'a } lyi'jrit' i •, N ivemhe-i' 
I JpO. ind iii an swum n Jan. I 
"1 >10. ass j-ri )•/ | ts o f f v i tl 
duties he h n l.nked cirot'uljy 
• tor the |>eo »!e's interests in 
e 'erywpy. • h.w been >•{. 
v.iluable ai4 ;to f ie t r a H juries 
and mafl-islrati«J of th.- co mt j . 
Has Demonstrated that a Woman 
Can Administer Public Affairs 
•nine 
e ver; 
Robe 
in th 
of to 
JSSS 
|K>str 
Scot 
jrroci 
•in 18 
Mem I 
& St 1; M 
ivinjf rhild-
rson, jtuth 
timer i^lin-
i is sei 't ing 
hfully kind 
party will 
'the ysars 
ap|»>i 
dent 
made 
•jury 
sronei I S.ii>erjnte.n*en',. mosty 
lefcst r icf i f mori 
lie graded: wl 
house in the i?-r or would y 
!>i a counter 
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v 'emal affairs and has served a-
piaster of, Murray of Ma-
t i n s . c is one of the county's 
most active workers in democrat-
ic djrj^es. He was married to 
Miss Lenora Hunt in 1S!H), ;md 
their beautiful home in South 
Murray is made cheerful and 
happy by ' f our , children, three 
sotis andj 'one daughter. 
Hi;'I II'I' ' : i 
I I - ll.l v . I 
the popular! t of ill.' n . I.I .'V-. 
Hanbery. Sli<- thinks I. . • < t • • 
of thy best fellow "ii ear. ' . id 
n-'arly :mi 1 •> . . .-,o > hrhr 
will testify that her opinion i 
well founded. ^ 
Judge Handberri was ; . imi t -
ti'd to the bar in l*!».;. He. js a 
v.orking nittmber of ih< I'.artist 
church, a Mil-ton and a K. P. 
Alio. .1.Willi;. .Tho\ l,;ivo of., 
daughter. Miss Myrtle Scot:. • ' i • 
Mr. Scott was <•«.nsUkbleoM.il.- .Hi l f in ( \ ! l 
erty district four - veaiw and o' i 
Miirray ilistr.iiit four years, '.and-'. in.n'- S'-.tt 
has work. I off and on as special iJi-.-t-
I x> I iceman for 18 years. It. never State < '!< 
ot Jim, hot. I'll, cold, flu)- too itv l , 
dark lor .Elliot Scott to perform uatd fro-u 
his duties. Ho is a useful citizen 
and a true friend. He,'is now l l M ( . j>..r, 
connected wi th Hje tobacco ware- .' ' ' 
house o l "T. 1). Smith A Co. . ' ^ i ' ^ ' " ' ' " 
_ . : proper and 
j-rev 
K'. C, K. ROBERTSON 
K. ('," K . koliertsdn, known to 
everybody as " K . " . son of Elias 
Robertson, was born and reared 
in the Wells school district, \v«-st 
of town and came to Murray in 
1888 to take the place of deputy 
|Histmaster ynder the late W. T. 
Scott, afterward engaged in the 
grocery and hardware business 
in 1K!W, and is now the, senior 
memlier of the tirm of Robertson-
i i Bucy, which dyes flourisftypg 
business. Mr. Rolwrtsop 
appointed postmaster by Presi-
dent Cleveland and no mart • ver 
made a l«'t.te'f one. II. wais city 
c! - k ' ->vo . . . . [..!,,. .•-.,. 
j u r ) fund si\'-.. iii's, ,bnl , 
cently appointed Ma.-'te, t ' . i — 
f-inner by Judge Haul ier ' ' .--.i 
J O H N A. H O W L E T T . 
John A l lowlett . farmer, was 
Inirn in Virg inia Nov. 17, 184* 
and came to ( ' / I - . a \ <* hafi 
at the age of eight. In 1871 In* 
was elected city marshal of Mur-
ay, afterwards elected .assessor, 
iri 18x7. Mr. Hewlett has alway s 
actively inters:.-d niim-. •.' 
public affairs and'isja fnan o. in-
•telfigerice and "culture. ' He is a D. W . DICK, LUN1BI RMAN 
Bui ld ing Vlsteiikil . Ro i i oh sirtd D •••<Vd 1 irri 
